
SPECIAL TYNDALL CITY COUNCIL MEETING 
6:30 P.M. TUESDAY, MAY 17, 2022 

 

Mayor Elsberry called the special meeting to order at 6:30pm, held at the city office with councilmen K. 
Ranek, Skorpik, Chester, Stepka and J. Ranek present. Soukup was absent. Also present was reporter 
Becky Tycz, city superintendent Dick Jones, and city finance officer Cathy Cuka. No guests present. 

Council discussed the condition of Tyndall Cemetery from the May 12 storm and there are a number of 
trees down.  Motion by K Ranek, second by Chester to contact two local businesses for a quote to 
remove the trees, Berndt’s Tree Service and Zwanziger Tree Service. Jones has the authority to select 
which tree service will do the work. All voting in favor of. Motion carried. 
 
The finance officer reported on the city’s storm shelter(s). Joan Johnson had questioned who is 
responsible for opening up the storm shelter in the library basement. This is from the storm on May 12. 
The city will compile a list of storm shelters and a list of contacts.  

Motion by K Ranek, second by Chester to reschedule the swimming pool opening from May 18 to May 
26. All voting in favor of. Motion carried. 

Summer Employment Openings: Head Lifeguard (1); Assistant Lifeguard (2); Substitute Lifeguard(s); 
Swim Team Coach; Assistant Swim Team Coach (2) 
  
Moved by Chester, second by K Ranek to hire the following summer employees: Lifeguard Jace Toupal at 
$12.00; Lifeguard Olivia Bures at $12.00; Substitute Lifeguard Mylee Branaugh at $12.00; and Swim 
Team Coach, Mylee Branaugh at $12.00. All voting in favor of. Motion carried. 
 
J Ranek questioned the city’s liability of the ball association hiring the baseball and softball coaches, but 
not having applications to the finance office nor council approval. Also addresses was the parents that 
volunteer on the swim team, Kendra Krueger and Lisa Sobotka. The council agreed to ask Mary Koch 
about the liability. 
 
Other items noted, Skorpik reported Todd Hornstra will donate 60’ poles to the city that were broken 
during the May 12 storm. City would need to pick them up. 
 
Chester contacted City of Beresford to help change out damaged poled in the city from the May 12 
storm. This is part of the South Dakota Municipal Electric Association Power Outage Mutual Aid 
Directory Plan.  
 
Skorpik inquired if there has been any progress on repairing the north wall of the Original Gym. No 
information available at this time. Mayor stated that the building is the problem of the Tyndall 
Development Company. 
 
Moved by Chester, second by J Ranek to adjourn at 6:57pm. All voting in favor of. Motion carried. 
 
 _________________________________ 
Mike Elsberry, Mayor 
 
Attest: ____________________________ 
              Cathy A Cuka, Finance Officer 
 
 


